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September has passed in a
flash. Autumn sounds and
sights are beginning to take
hold. The season is a buzz of
change.
Take time to observe and
reflect. Life passes in a hurry.
Best regards,
Dr. Dan Herms, Chair
(herms.2@osu.edu)
Dr. Carol Anelli,
Associate Chair
(anelli.7@osu.edu)

ESA Minneapolis
2015
Students planning to attend the
annual ESA meeting who have
not signed up to volunteer may
still do so as a an "on call
volunteer" at this link:
http://www.volunteerspot.com/
group/11169866200106
Additional spots and lastminute volunteer opportunities
often become available.

OVEA News
The 2015 Ohio Valley
Entomological Association
meeting will take place on
October 23 at the University of
Kentucky in the E. S. Good
Barn.
Undergraduate and graduate
students should contact Travis
Calkins (EGSA President) or
Liu Yang (OVEA Past
President) for information on
OVEA.

If your actions inspire others
to dream more, learn more
and become more, you are a
leader.
John Quincy Adams
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Farm Science
Review
Thank you to all who helped
make Farm Science Review a
great success.

New Study Abroad
Opportunity in
Entomology for May
2016
Emerging Arthropods,
Pathogens and Challenges in
Vector Biology – Mexico
(ENTMLGY 5797) will
familiarize students with some
of the emerging, arthropodbased diseases in the vicinity of
Xalapa, Veracruz, Mexico, and
how the emerging challenges of
global climate change and
insecticide resistance affect the
distribution of and complicate
efforts to control these
diseases.
Students will have
comprehensive field
experiences in Veracruz aimed
at collecting and identifying
arthropod vectors, and
laboratory experiences in Ohio
aimed at identifying genes for
pathogens and insecticide
resistance in the field-collected
arthropods. Please contact Dr.
Peter Piermarini in Entomology
(piermarini.1@osu.edu) for
more details.

Is your travel request complete?
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